
Two Ion#* CoUntians Win Com 

According to the list of names furnished 
with this picture the line up is as follows: 
Front row, left to right, Stanley Scott of 
PiamJico County, Vance Pipkin of Pamlico 
County. John Feltn of Carteret County, 
Hayes Koonce of, Jones ,County, Bruce Foy 
of Jones County and Raiph Williams of-Cart— 
feret. County and on th^.baA row, left to 

right, are Jones Farm AgenA Jim Franck, 
Assistant Craven Agent musK Pugh, Agri- 
culture Advisor to the ThetiSbern Oil aud 

^Fertilizer Company,' A V. Momas. Baugh 
.fand Son Salesman ‘MuxSayjPulcher, Dixie 
Chemical Crirpanv Represfentative Ed Parker, 
—-i--St-»-i-:-' 

Onslow County Spirit James Allgood, Assist- 
ant Carteret Agent C. H. Kirkman arid A. T. 
Jackson, Craven County Agent. The gathering 
took place as awards were passed out ip the 
annual Five County Corn Grouting Contest 
which is sponsored In Pamlico, Craven, Jones, 
Carteret and Onslow Counties by the three 
fertilizer companies represented above. (Ed- 
itor’s Note: The lineup as identified when 
given to us does not agree with the way we 
see the people above, but if you know any of 
them you’ll be able to recognize them if you 
don’t know them it will ndt make a great 
deal of difference.) V 

Sgt. Laws Fecorfs 
On 1952 Accidents 

Sgt. John taws, commander 
of District 5 of Troop A of Hie 
North Carolina State Highway 
Patrol thjj Week Issued a report 

on* the activities of the men un- 

der him in Pitt, Greene and Le- 
noir counties during the past 
year. Hie report reveals that 
iO people were killed, 232 injur- 
ed and over $318,400 in property 
damage resulted from the 630 

— 

* 'diiiMtf ill ^ i’"' '1^ V;’ ,v^" 

MODR 21F-A1 

yled for 

any kitchen 

accidents investigated. ; v 
Pitt Gouiity led the hit parade 

with '324 of the 630 accidents1 
hut Lenoir was tops in the fatal- 

ity line up with 13 against 
Pitt’s 12 and Greene County 
had five highway deaths. Le- 
noir had 235 accidents and 
Greene had 71. 

Of the 232 persons injured 

In all some ̂ 5,319 traffic ar- 

rests were reported for ’52 by 
Laws and his cooimand. Of 
this total Lenoir claimed 5,126, 
Pitt 2,245 affd Greene 948. 

Bad ‘Chewy’ Luck 
Kinston Fireman Leonard 

Lee has difficulty with his 
Chevrotats. Last year a diesel 
locomotive of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad banned 
Lee’s “Chewy” around rather 
brutally while his wife was at 
the wheel. Tuesday Lee and 
five other Kinston firemen 
were on their way to Newport ; 
to a meeting of their brethren 
in the fire fighting business 
and when Lee started to pass 
a Marine Corps ambulance 
the spare wheel from the am- 

bulance came off and fell onto 
Lee’s Chevrolet. The firemen j 
swear that theft’ trip to the 

| meeting was intemuped nearly 
four hours for filling out Ma- 
rine Corps accident reports. 
At least When. Lee’s flivvers 
get banged up they are pick- 
ed on by folks able to pair for 
having the dents taken out. 

Continued from Page 1 
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Those who have fought and 
who are still fighting for a. new 
hospital urge ,.and urge again 
every citizen of Lenoir County 
to attend tide Monday night 
meeting and let the county 
commissioners know how they 

.- the large size- 
more savings, too! 

savings! The average Sfamily saves as to 

when it buys the large, economy siaes -* 1 

ing products used daily to the home! And when you buy 
the large sizes at STANDARD DRUG STORES, you get 
your favorite brands at our famous low-as-possibie prices. 

ECONOMY SIZE 

Tampax 
BOX OF 40 $133 

SAVES YOU 23c 

Make the 7-6ay Test 

Rybutol 
mGH-POTENCY 

B-feOMPLEX VITAMINS 

$198 

Wildroot 
Cream-Oil 

FOR TOUR HAIR 

98c 
SAVES VOU 57c 

KEEPS HANDS 
SOFT AND SMOOTH 

Pacquins 
Hand Cream 

SAVES YOU 27c 

10 oZ. jar 

7 OUT OF 10 
WOMEN CHOOSE 

,;V v*/ 

Hpl 98 ^ 
BATTLE OP 100 TABLETS 

SAVES VOU $1.27 'tiU 

$ l .00 Woodbury 
BEAUTY BLENDED LOTION ,50c 

Kreml—Fathfer and Son Special 
00c Value, Now —-59c plus tax 

20 Gillette. Blue Blades and 
SHAVE CREAM_ 98c 
Five Vitamins with 
M ALT AND IRON $1,50 
2 Kolynos Chlorophyll 
TOOTH PASTE 69c 
For Arthritis and Rheumatism 
RU-EZE__ $2.50 
$1.00 WOODBURY SHAMPOO 
100 UNICAP VITAMIN- 

,50c 

~$3.M 
HEATING PADS —„v--$5.75 
BEEF-IRON-WINE TONIC -$LS0 

~rffT * 


